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W. E. GARRETSON, -

LeaHiD j - Jeweler.
SOLK A OENT roll. TIIB

r3

... 1-n

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dallea. Or. '

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior in tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS;

If you take pills it js becuusc yo have never
tiled tho

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing tho Liver, andKidneys; nets as a mild physic without causingpain or sickness, and does jiot stop you fromeating and working. ;

' To try it is to becurai a friend to it.
Ar sale by all druggists.

Niftioe: Sale of City Lots. '

Motiao is hereby giveu, that by authority ofOrdinance No. 2J, whieh passed tho CommonCouncil of Dalles City," Jmo 30th, lS92, entitled"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
for the sale of certain lots belonging to DallesCity," I will on Tuesday the lth dav of August,
1892, set! at public auction to the highest bidder,
all of tlJe following described lots andpprtsof
lots situated in Uatea Addition to Dalles City,

W"V.y fect sjff from the south side nf Ix)t No.
1, Ulock IS; Seventy Ifeet on" from south side ofLot No. 2, Rlock No. 18; the south one half otLots No. :i, 4, ft and f., in Block Nu. Is: Lots Nos.
2, 3, 4, 5, , 7, 8, 9 and 10. in Kloek No. 10; andLots Nos. 7, S, 11 and 12, in Block No. 14

Tho appraised value of said lots and for lessthan which they will not be sold is fixed as
follows, t:

701. et off tho south end of No. 1, in
Block No. 18 $125.00

jwi uu uiu uuin eiiu ot ixi :vo. 2, m
Block No. IS !-

-, oo
The south one half of. Lot No. y, in liloek

No. IS. . 100.00
The south one-hal- t of Ij Xo. 1, in Block

No. 18 KM.OO
The south one-hal- f of U.t No. ii, in Block

No. 18. 100.00
The south one-hal- f of l,ot No. 0, in Block

No. 18 100.00
Lots numbered 2, ::, i. . C, 7, S, 11 and 10, inBlock No. ly, and Lots numbered 7, 8,

11 and 12, in Block No. 11, each ap-
praised at 100 00Each of said lots will bo sold upon the lot,respectively, and none of them ahull be sold fora less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lotshall be id in cash at timo of sale, one-thir- d

on or before one year from date of sale, and one-thir- d
on or before two years from date of sale,with interest at the rate of tea per cent, perannum upon deferred payments, payable

annually.
The sale w ill begin w ith the lirst lot herein

abovo mentioned at ton o'clock a. m. August 1C,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order asncreiu named until all of said lots shall be sold.Dated this llth dav of July, 18H2. -

"FRANK MENEFEE,
Recorder of Dalles City.

Young & Kuss, ;

BiaGRsmitn & wagon snap
General and Work done

"promptly, ami ail work

Guaranteed. - . '
Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

TMr Street, opposite tbe old Liebe stand.

MRS. G. DAVIS
Has Opened the '

1n the New Frame-Buildin- g on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

yFiret Class Meals Furnished at all Hours:'
Only White Help Employed.

100 Dozeii

Worth 25 Cts., going- - for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

' Just Received ah Immense Shipment - :

of the Celebrated '

D

IN

STYLE PRICE.

in mij:
liUilnMl

TOlEIiS:

Ioyal JLToreester Corsets
EVERY

and

O RUGS
Snipes &K!

--THE LEADING

Wiotale and Retail Dmisis.
Handled by. Three Registered Druggists.

' ' itL, LEADING" " ': , ALSO THE

Patent - fflefjieiiies I and

HOUSE . OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Vanishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co. 's Paints.

--WE

The Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars- for Tansill's -

N
Agent Punch. - -

129 Second Street,

J.
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR

Finest Wines

ia

PAINTS.

Largest

o.

in

Druggists

ARK

The

MACK
AND RETAIL

ALER

and Liquors.

Co

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, The Dalles, Oregon

GHBLEREBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS
'; Sold on Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and; Stationers.

E . J ACOB S
162 SECOND STREET.

j - SundPies

-

Dalles, Oregon

E N

...

"

: .

-

. The Dalles, Or.

THE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Sarfoaiiaed Willi a Prospect of Capture,

' " Perhaps May.:
.

.

GEORGE COXANT; UNDER AKRESf.i

His Nonchalant Way of Tellin? ilow

be Made His Funds. ' ' - '"

H.in HE HAD A PATEVI AIR IlKAKE,

The Guanls Inteiwi, to Hold Him Store
Securely Than His Predecessor "

Orat Pmltoa'. 1:

Visalia, Cal., Ang. 9 News was re-
ceived yesterday that the train robbers
are surrounded ten mile9 from Oroso,
and will be taken,, dead oralivo today,
unless they should escape farther intd
the mountains. JohnSontagVone of the
gang, stopped atjthe-Ne- Eeedley hotel
July 22d and was 'very taskativc aiid

profane. He spent the even
ing in the hotel, drinking beer. drum-
mer for a shoe manufacturer in : San
Francisco was there. , Sontag.nade. him
drink till - they emptied four bottles.
Sontag told .Landlord Ay'rea. iie was
going to Squaw valley to join his brother,
arid- - then they ; were going , shooting,
Conant, who is in jail hero is . kept

After their experience in
the escape of Grat Dalton, the.- - officers
keep the prisoner orr a VbalJL-an- d chain
whenever he is admitted to the corridor
fortrfr, snd no one but officials aro. per-
mitted tdttdk with him, He retains his
cool poli te demeanor, . and - answers al I

the questions put to him by the officers
and detectives in the. same, nonchalant
manner as when he was" first'--. Interro
gated."'" An important 'dlscoVtry "'has
been ado at, the Evans house.in the
shape of four pieces of fuse, each' as is
used in exploding dynamite cartridges.
Ajound these pieces were wrapped the
business cards of a laundry in Matt"
kato, Minn., the home of George CJbn
ant. "In the light of recent events the
cynical humor of a remark once dropped
by Conant is. becoming appreciated.
He was a free spender Of money, and one
evening, while he was playing billiards
at the Palace hotel here, , a ,bystander
asked him : "Where do yon ' get so
much money? You don't seem to
work" for it." "Oh," he eaidVwith a
langh,"I have a patent air brake for stop-
ping trains, which. I've been out intro-
ducing, and its a great success." When
asked what he had been doing during
his absence this spring he said: "Iv'e
been over the mountains introducing my
patent air brake." ir is believed now
that his patent air brake consisted of a
snotgnn ana dynamite bombs.

- Parliament Opened.. ...
London, Ang. 9. The Queen's speech

was rea-- i to parliament yesterday. The
speech said. that, as the business of par-
liament was practically completed be-
fore the dissolution under -- the procla-
mation of June 28 tb, it is hot necessary
for parliament now to continue the ses-
sion at this unusual period of the year
Hope was expressed that when" parlia-
ment meets at tlie' customary season it
will again direct attention to measures
of : social arid,-- domestic improvement.
The last portion was greeted with groans
by the liberals. Barton, conservative
member for Midarmagh, moved an ad-
dress in reply to the Queen's speech. "r

-- To.be Tested. ..

Portland Telegram. County Judge
Moreland .has . purchased at sheriffs
sale severaj. large mortgages on which
the owners have declined to pay taxes.
The county now holds these, mortgages
by virtue of the sale, and Judge More-lan- d

willapply the legal lest to the
question as to whether or not the hold-- -
ers must pay any taxes on them. The
question to settle ia whether the mort-
gage tax law is . worthy anything. .The
supreme court will have toadjudicate the
matter. Should the county ;wia, it will
be of great advantage to those who ate
compelled to bear tlie burden of taxa
tion.

Coimopolltaa Klamath.
Star. Carloads of Iowa nork continue

to arrive in Oregon. Corn is chenn in
Iowa, but Klamath county ' don't care.
We raise, pur own pork, and let the Iowa
corn rustle. - - - - .

What la Needed.
Waterville Democrat. An open river

to-th- e sea is what eastern and central
Washington wants, and not a big ditch
on the sound.' - -

yyliYesterday morning between 500 and C00
men, acting unanimously, as previously
agreed to, effectually' broke the , strike-i-

the Carnegie; inill at this place. They
returned to work in a body iind, the sol-
diers are not required t,o protect them.
Therepair men -- .had . the mill ready for
running. Steam wa? tarried on and the
several .'departments' returned; almost
full ahd began to turn out ; finished
.8teeV ero were many . members of
the new Amalgamated lodges, wbich
were formed here since the strike begani
among those - who .went back to "work
and they did it openly and without fear
of. what - their ctopa.niQn' aaldL' .dor
There was no disorder at all. "

, :

'".''.. The Canipalga Committee."
.Cuicaoo, .Ang." 9. The. reaublican

campaign in the west will be directed
from here, subject to the national exec-
utive committee, by W. J. Campbell, of
Illinois; J. N.; Huston, of Indiana; E.
Rosewater, of Xebrask'a ; R. G. Evans,
of Minnesota; H. C. Payne,' of Wiscon-
sin. Campbell will be chairman. " The
comnittee will have supervision of the
canvass over the west, especially in Ind-
iana, Illinois arid Wisconsin. - W.: O".

Bradley, of " Kentucky,- - member of the
executive committee, will have charge
of the southern states, and J. H. Manley
and SanTFessenden of New-Englan-

The Pacific coast has not yet been "pro-
vided ' " 'for. - ;

- Conquest of Kiot y taiv.
PiTTsauna, Aug. 9.-W- hen asked

what was the plan of his company to"--'
I

ward the Homestead strikers, Mr. Love-jo- y

said :' ' "We have started in; on his
conquest of riot by law, and it will be
carried to a finish , There would "have
been more informations before this7 but
for the fact that many of the strikers en-
gaged in the riot have run away. Mean-
while evidence against tben is being
gathered, and when they return inform
mations will be made against them, and
they will be arrested. If they don't
come back they will be'followed up till
they arefiarrested, and brought back for
trial." - -

T
. .Oootl'Judges, ut r

Klamath" Star; ,; A Portland editor
says any man'that'" votes for protection
in Oregon has. hardly as much sense as a
jsheep ! Portland editors are all good
judges of sense, but the glasses through
which some of them look' at the subject
are ofton a little too full.

ToiIUte Prnof of Inaanlty.
Klamath Star. The fact that CVHsou

the murderer,- - became 'his own execu-
tioner is positive proof that he was in-
sane..- A murderer too delirious to put
his hoe into the long Undeasy row. of
technicalities, neither knows nor cares
how rocky his hoeing is. " ' ' :

T Tou.Pit up the Gold.. .."
' Review. English analysts say that

there is not a trace of gold in the Keeley
cure. . We fear that our British onsins
jivill never understand American humor.
You see Keeley puts up the bichloride,
and his patients put np the gold.,' .

- Denver I Thronged.
Desveh," "Aug. 250 trains;,

loaded with passengers, have arrived in
this city with comparatively little con-
fusion, since Saturday last, and it is'es-t- i

mated there are 100,000 strangers ia
the city today. - ''.

Foaftit Sewn and Notes.

Our regular corresnondent at Fossil
says the fire, of which a full account was'
published last, week-- , has accented the
wish of the people for a system of water
works there, The only, wonder is that
the whole town was not destroyed.
Preparations were immediately begun to
rebuild most of tho burnt district.

Eugene H. Evans of jCrook county, a
prominent educator, was in Fossil last
week, on business connected with.4lie
schools. Fossil has a .enviable reputa-
tion for good educational advantages.
which it wilt do well to guard against
losing. Prof. T. T. Donoho, of Hood
River,, will make an application for the
principalship at Fossil. 'j

Fresh stubble, pasture at Sharps, on
Three Mile. -

. .

, m

WATER V. RAIL ROIiTIiS

AuTaiitaies Conferred Upon tie People

;
'

liy tlie Erie Canals
'-- :

'
CfiNEFITS BV ALL WATf R ROUTEsl- -

v

A" Array of Facts and Figiires".Thatr ' -

.
' ; .Cannot be Disputed.

AI'I'MCABLE TO THE COLCMBIA.

AKKregate Saying to be Divided Be-
tween Producers Amoan tin? to

- ' 9135,800,000'. - '

Blffalo, Aug. - 9." AU parties inter-
ested in water transportation will be
edified by the statements of Edward P.
North, concerning the operatiohs-o- f th
Erie canal last year. Mr North says:
"Although, on account of tbe - practice.
of vessels going up - light, only about
30,299,006 tonB of freight were trans-
ported during - the 'Beason. They were
carried an average distance of 266 miles ;

so that, multiplying- - the tons carried by
the distance in' miles, we have more,
than seventeen thousand - million ton- - -

nilcs, or a freight distribution equal to
almost one-fourt- h' of the ton-milea- of
all our railroads. This lake . freightage
has been done at an average charge to
shippers of 1.3 mills per ton-mile- .. The"
shipments by railroads, "on the con-

trary, are averaged by the - Interstate
commerce commission at 9 :22 mills per
ton-mile; so that there was a saving on
each- - ton transported by this water-roa- d

over the average' charges by" railroad,
for an equal, distance of $14.48, or an
aggregate saving, to-b- e divided between
tho producers and consumers-o- f this
country, of more than $135,800,000. As '

the government has appropriated not
quite $30,000,000 for the improvement
of the great lakes, their harbors, and ;

the rivers that run into them, the"peo-pl- e

of this country received,-throug- h the
cheapened ' distribution made- - possible --

by thisexpenditnro in the single year of
1891, four and a half times the total
cost of the improvements ; or, to state
the advantages of improved water-
way in another "way," the" cost " of lake
freight was six and one-hal- f, per cent. Of
the value- - of - tlie goods transported ; .

whereas,' if they had been transported.'
at; the average charge for ;' railroad!
freight, the cost would have been fully
forty-si- x per cen. of their, value: "- This;
percentage would have obviously "taken'"
so large a part of the value of a consid-
erable proportion of the goods that the
labor and profits of their production
and distribution must have been lost to
the community, ' if dependence had .

been placed on'railroads alone ' -

Big Works at Migaia.
Kiaura. Falls, Aug. 9. It is stated

that one of the largest brass and copper-- '
mills in the world is to locate here, and.
that preparations have already , been
made for the erection of the plant whicb
will oceupy fifteen acres of ground. The
site lias been secured and" will" r front on
Buffalo streets The ujain building, ac-
cording to the plans will be 200x300 feet
in size and three stories high," : The "new -
company is one of the-- largest concerns
in France and it is expected several '

hundred men wilL be- employed-J- n the'
mill here.. The engineer of the company
has been in the city some time prepar
ing plans, but the matter, has been kept

v'.v ,'il"ci. ior, some reason. ;. ,

The Filllbuxters.
; Kevlew" Among the historical relics

to be exhibited at the worlds' fair is the
occupied by Thomas Jefferson When

writing the declaration of Independence ;

the table on which it was signed ; the
silverjnkstorid used on that e'ecasion';-Jefferson- 's

sword ; his thermometer arid
a lock ot his hair. ' Yet a deinocratic
majority in congress was pig-head- in '
opposition to doing anything for the
fair. Jeffersonian democracy is evidently .

on the waneV ' ' :
" :

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest; U. S. Gov't Report


